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There's Coiiiing Gomfort

snporiorily.

EMERSON

I5verythlng

Semi-aimu- al Dividcnd No. 2

8 Cumuiative Preferred

Ifock

j Vermont Loan and Trust
Company

A semi-annu- al dividend Four ($4.00)
share on tho 8 cent Cumuiative Preferred

I Stock Vermont Loan and Trust Company
vill paid to stockholders on July 1, 1922.

j PUTNAM, Vice-preside- nt.

Brattleboro, Vt., June 1922.

Onc Lenscs
Is All You Nced

for both far nnd near vislnn. are
('onil)lne(l in nnr giving
you noruial visimi for all ordinary pur-liosi'-

aml ry on a few palrs aml
bee If your siRht is not impiovcd.

0

OPTOMETRISTS)
BRATTLEBORO. VT.

BUS INESs'VDIVIINISTRATION

COUR3E3 OF STUDY

I BOOKKEEPING
l ACCOUNTING
STENOGRAPHIC

SECRETARIAL
CIVIL SERVICE

NEW CLASSES EVERY MONDAY

Scnd for Cutalog
CARNELL & IIOIT, ALBANY,

The Melrosc Hospital
WKST IUlATTLHIJOnO, VT.

WpII poiilnned for the care of inpdleal
xurKipal and conflncinent cascH; nlso
cdiroule invalldw. rheiinintipH. ncrvouH and
iit i Itl nipntal cahPH. Skillpd niirHint', cood
food nnd rcasounhle

1)K. 15. K. IjYNCII, Stipt

Itcatiico I, Ilatnel, 11. N Matrnn,

PHONE 354-- W

Moran & Rohdc
Funeral Directors

Automobile Equipment
57 MAIN STREET

IJrattlcboro, Vermont

for tliose wlio furiilsli homes

hIIIi Mich ftirnlture us otirs. Tliprp's

physlcnl cumfnrt iu l(s use, incntnl

I'omfort Iu Its rrstful clegnnce aml

undimhfcd good tastc. Therc's unolher

(omforl, too, lti tltc thousht thnt II

lms not cost o.stravaKantly iu spite of

ils all aroiiiiil Kce It and
Jtidc.c.
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24,
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I XJ& SON I
BRATTLEBORO , VT.

1 lottLa'and;

WANT12D.

WANTl'D Girl for Rcnnrul lionso-woi'-

l'.ioidvsidp I iiii, 1'iitiipy. VI. -(-
!-"

WANTK1) A pn'dlion in honspworl;
in small funiily. Mrs. Kdna Vn I.onu. W.
Halifax, Vt. S

WAXTKD 'lVin)craIp"7im!lp-"mid-
dir

hrpiI nian..to wnli on farni. .1. S. l''ro.t.
Nn. Vpi'iioii, Mass. 'l't'l.

AVANTKD Tlirpp or four lai'Kfl tpauis
to ilraw luuibiT on tln1 road. N'apolpou
DoinliPHti, t'ainliriilBpport, Vt, 1!

WANMM:iINrtirnal-('a7ilHp"(;ist- Vr.

Hlatc drscription and prirp. Chas. lCurt..
'.)') llowt'ry, NYw Yorli. X. V. U.1-2- 7

WAXTICP Ilnnspkppppr for widowpr
nnp wlio dpsirps a Bood liomp niorc

no cliilili'Pii. Addross 1'. O. l'(v
I", Wiluiiiisxton, Vt. 'J(W7

WAXTKH LIVK' l'Ol'IriiY Wp
pay liiKhcst pricps for livn poultry of
pvcry lU'sci'iption. Scnd us a lottvr or
postal card nnd our ri'prp.-ipiitativ- will
ciill. riiKli paid. AVari'Pii ('ompany. S7S
Tront St C'liifopco FhIIh, Mukh.

SI'ECIAIj noticus.
OASII I'AIU for wool at tho Itiehard-w-

Markpt. 121-- tf

MAGAZIXKS AT T.OWEST 1'HICRS
Write ihc nbout what iniiKOzlnps you

wnnt. I' can get them for you at jiriees
tnnt will nave you innnpy, .MrH. U. M.
Lovp. Maiiaziue Sneeialiht. Soutb Xpw- -
faiip, Vt. tf

I.OST.
SuviiiKH T!od;, X'ti. Sl!!9, isucd by

the llnilllclmro Trust Coiupauy. r'inder
pleasp retiirn lo bank.

Brattleboro Trust Co.

MAKLItOKO, VKKMONT
Near Itratllcboro

Beautiful Stone Bungalow
I'jxcpntlonally wpII built: 8 ncres: liluh
al.itudc: Statc road; wonderful pine
Btove; r opeu nreiuaceH; not nnd colit
runnliiB wntcr in tour liedrooiiiH; lintli,
furnacp, laundry. Bnrcnlii, KxchaiiB or
ternis. I'urllpulnrs J, 1. dncobs, 1S0 Lpx- -

liiKton Ave Xpw ork city; S. V.
KDGK'IT, Brnltleboro, Vt.: or II. J.
KAMKH, Wint Brattleboro, Vt. f

Have a hcart to heart Talk
witli your wifo. Tell ber how you nre
lixed, just what thlngH you own would
hp worth iu ease of your ileatli. Ilpar iu
niind your lifp insuraiipp will be wortli
Its faee value. II n vi you enoiiBbV t'on-Hi- tl

t ils. Xatlounl I.ife lus. Co., of Vt,
(Miilual.)

UAUL S. H1NSLHY, General Acent,
Itullaiid, VI.

Satisfaction
man the of a

One is
five new ones.

The of our
the of this Our

are us new

We new on this of

.

FOU SALE.

l''OIt SATiK 11! pair blimls, linp
7 CottnKQ ijt., Town. U(i-li-

.
KOH SALK Frpnh sround bccf scrapn

and Iiomc. W. F. Uicliardsou Co. tf

VOH SA.IiT'3 'Woicp.stpr
liay nikp, polc and HlitiftH. Npw laMt noa-lio-

l'pi'lVct condition. A. 10. l'hilMps.
.N'pwfanc, VI. . U7

FOU SALK One r pnir good ynnnR
work lior.sos. Would pxcliniice for Guprn-sp- y

cuwh or driviiiR liorso. lloward
15roH., Guilford, Vt. Tcl. !. Ul-t- f

KOIt SALK e fann wilh liiip
M't of lmildinnH, on stalo road, lirilf niilo
fioni U. . station. lt. V. I)., suijnr lot.
Ktatidlns tiinhpr. Dcsirablu for KiiinniPr
lionip. tpa lionsp or canip. Ownpr, IJox
h, I'liopnix (Jllicp. l(l-t- f

A. G. GALIjUP . A.
Tcl. 753-- 4 Tel. 01--

A. G.
Farm and Iorse Salcs a

Vt.

In tplopliono liooth at lopal rnilroad 1

station m Tliinsclay, .liino 22, Iriaplc vel-V-

liand Ag Mitn of tnoncy
and (rlnlu'ts of valup lo ownpr for

rpasons. Kimlpr may lippp tnon.
py; liiudly rcliini bat: and contcnts to
Kpforinpr oITIck.

W. J.
My is five
per cent of price
at time of sale. I
only for service and pay
no bonus to

War time prices are
but there are

many seekers for farms
at 1922 I can
bring you a if
your price is

W. J.
10 St., Vt.

HOl'SK.S C1IAXGK

Waller lj. SylvestPr Htiys Maitin IIouscs
In Vsl Sclls Onc lo .Mrs.
S. lt. Worden.
Slx families will movp won, five of

them in West ns the rpsult
of a herles if real extate chaiiKes wliich
have just been niade.

Wnlter li. Sylvestpr, wlio rrcpntly sild
Iiis place nt !! Vestern avpnue to Mrs,
T.jMiudpr W. I.ord, lias bought of Krank
H. .Maitin tlip nlaep whieh liu oeciipipH.
alto the plnce oecupied by ("ounty Giune
Warilen 1J. 11. .Metcair. .Mr. Hylvpstpr
will movp to the Martiu Iioiisp, nnd kpII
to Mrs. S. H. WoriU'n tlio liouse in
whieh Mr, Mplealf lives. Mr. Mclcalf
will movp to tho upstairs teiieineut in
Wllbert Uenfiew's Iiousp.

Mrs. Wnrden hns soli hpr plhcp on
Melrose street to .lolin Tliaycr, wlio

had au aiiction nt his placu on
hill.

Mr, iiud Mrs. Maitin liuvo mado no
plans ns yet.

HAl) HHOUT Tltor iNicn s.'.ii.

AlniKon B. Cady of Xm lli Adams, Mass.,
IMeads Gtillty in Coutt
Found by Walden.

Mmhs..
Alnnson

plt'adpil
B,

Kiiliiy Xorth
Sn nlny" S

foro .IuOkd I'1. II. 13. Stowe of the Brat-
tleboro court, to jiosspssIiib
c I u I i t short trout, nnd wns I'mnl .fTiO nnd
eo.stH of $7, whieh be paid. Ondy was
foillld nn tlio east branch of tho Ileer-llel- d

rlver lu Stratton on Suiidny b.v
Couiity 'Wnrden K, II. Melealf, wlio was
dolliB patrol work In llint sectiou,

liv Deputy Wardpn ltnvmnud
l'rutt of Xpwfune. Cady had 111 tiout
Iu his buslcpt, I'lRht of tkpni beliiB Hvp
luehpn and under.

Ilepuly Wui'dPn huthpr BpIIowh C

also n
inan Suuday In Simerspt for HkIiIiib

wllliout a IIcpiisp. Tlds uian, Cnrl
.Tohnson of befoi-- n

Justiee Mondav was lined ?- -"

uud posts, whieh liu paid.

Business
Every business appreciates value
satisfied customer. pleased patron worth

growth commercial department indi-cat- es

force statoment. pleased
patrons constantly bringing friends.

invite accounts record

Brattleboro Trust (3o.
BRATTLEBORO, VT.';

Olininpion

SHUMWAY

Gallup, Auctioneer
Speclalty.

Rrattleboro,

LOST

rnntainiiii:

List Your Farm Wilh
BIGELOW

commission
selling

charge

metropoli-ta- n

agencies.

passed,

prices.
purchaser,
reasonable.

BIGELOW
Crosby, Brattleboro

OWNKltSIIII'.

Itrulllehoixi,

Hrattlpboro,

Dummerston

Muulrlpal

muiilclpnt

WIHiiliiBlon Mussuclui-sett- s

Williamstown, n

in

OUOCEKY CO. itACIC 1IOMI3

DoWItt Concprti, Bunipil Ont Match 20,
Ilas ICnbii'Kcd aml Iniproved Quarlcrs
at Kdnnpr Lopatlon

Tlio DcWitt (Jroccry company, wliich
lias Itpon doinc ImaiiiPHs in the old CVn
tral Vpriuout freiclit lionso sineo thp llrp
of Inroli 120. wliieli badly ilfimnei'd tlic
ponipany's hulldin on Flnt ntropt, iin-

mlipd ypstprday the work of movinR ltn
lni.siiiPKs baek intiJ tliu old bulldiut; whicli
ltnH been rppnlred nnd cnlafKt'd.

An additional ntory bna been built on
thp btiildinj,', maltlng it four storicH ldgli,
nnd now (IfMir.i. iiartitioiiH nnd stairs hnve
bcpu put in throuchollt. Tlio brickwork
nnd the RPiiernl cufppittry work wan done
by l'pllett & Sklnncr"of llrnttlpboro.

Thp incrpnscd liplght of tlic biilldinc
inano nt'crssary u depper plevator wcll for
the new elcvator, nnd UU instnllini; work
wa d6nP by thp Springfleld Iron Works.
A new rofriBoratov nlBo bas bcen inHtnllcd
iu tho bnspnjpnt, ahd n new ftprinklpr
.syntpra Ivih bcftn put in by n Holj'oko cori-cc-

A ncw npiral nboot to eatry gnodN
ftotii tlic ttpppr lloorn to the groutid iloor
is to.lbe put1 lit' MOon, altbouKh work on
this .lian not. yfl.biVu Htiu-tci- ; ' xL

Tlio offlcPR whiolf bpforo tlic flrrl wcre

nnd thuriu ilitri'iji'iiiiritf. "'rtrp'tnaiii otuC
fitrnlsbpd In riufirterpd oak nnd I'resi

deiit I). P. De itt's- - private olfice Ls ii
ruahoKany.

The ponpprii lost only ohp dnv of busi
ncs aftpr thp lirp. althoiiL'li it
Plllllll'd for KOlllP tilllP hv tlii, 1ium nf ulnxL--

lt it n rcmai'kab p fnpt tlmt its n.rnnls
for Hip last tlireo ukiiUIh rIhiw a Im.siiiPNS
pouai to tlii sanip period last ypar, when
'"' wno in its rPKiilar headminr-tcrs-

The tPiith of this lnonth will b( thn
onmpnny'N Ifltd nnnivpr.vnry. Thp husiups.s

Wilder huildinir. Lnfpr fnr inm vi.iu-- ir
wan carvipd on iu pnrt of tlie t'rosh-waieliou-

on JJridcp strppt. The l.usi- -
nps-- i hns nteadly until thp prespiit
"""'"h iOjUiiu iept ot tioor Kpaeo
han hppome a npcessity.

GIHL HKSCUUS SMALIi IJOY

Helen IKirr Uuslie.s in Fnmt of Approach
Imb Traiu iu Laucjister, X. II., to Ite
niove Uliilil TratUs
Ilelen Dorr. dunehter nf AI

A. .Stonis of Myrtle street, reeently
a darliu; rpseuo nf n unui'll introni a railrond trnek in front of nn

traiu. The story of ber feat,
as (old in u Xow llampshlre paper, fol-lo-

:

"The (ulck nction of Ilelen Dorr. n
j;irl from Brattleboro, Vt.,

alone pievented her oue-dnv- 's stay iu
Laneaster from being a triiBedy.

shp is well entitled to considera-tio- n

for a Carnegic niedal. Xo movie
writer lias penned a thrill witli

i!ieater hazard than thnt enacted by this
little Brattleboro girl wlio snntchpd u
throc.vear-ol- d lad from in fmnt nf nn
approaehiiiB freifjlit traln last Suuday
(.May L'lt).

This girl had come from Brattleboro
wlth her motlipr, Mrs. dennie Stone, und
some frieud.s to visit Mr. and Mrs. h.
A. Xewman nt thelr farm, not far from
the Fair Biounds. Little Bobert l'aul,
a three-year.o- Ind, had eome witli
them. Somu of the ndults had koiio
nwny uud Ilelen, Bobby nnd Knthlecn
IvniBht were nhivhit? abont tbn linnsp.
.Mr. Xewinun und soiuc of tlio mon wpra
uu ine vuiiinuu, r.very lew moincuisthp phlldrpu would uppcnr. "

"At nbout lt o'cloek, Ilelen lookcd up
nnd snid, "Si-- Bobby slltinff on tlio
track," and alniost. instnutly wns lieard
thp warnliiB shriek of n wliistln on a
Maiiif (Viitrnl frei'Bht. The girl mado
one dash througli one bnm door and out
of the othpr, juinped ovcr the feneo niul
on lo the track wliere the little fellnw
sat at his play uulieedlug tlio npproaeh- -
tll'' trnill. I t lll'll f.rnlilwul lin nlillil ,i,w1

Jumppd to safety witliout a moment to
siare. lt M'pniod to thp traiu crew nnd
thp stnrtlPd on.lookers as if slio must
be slruek by the Ptigino wliich wns being
brouBlit to a stop as soon as posslble.
TIip little girl was badly friglitPiiPil wIipii
it was ovpr, but hIic showed real nerve in
tlio pmprBi,iic,"

USTKYS TO BUILI) BIO OBGAX
"0 Iiuitriinipnt to Go to Nntlonal

Casli ItrglstPi' Co. Atitonuitlc Typo
of Four Manuals
The Kstey Orgnn Co. has just tnkcn

a pontraet to niiilil a .sno.iKMi orgnn ror
tho Xatlounl C'ash ItPgUtpr Co Dayton,
1)1110.

This instruiuput is to bo a four man
unl uulomntle. uud will bo plaeed In tho
reereallnu hali of the abovo mciltloned
eouipiin.v. It will be used for eoncprt
aud nliiiispment imrpnses, Tliis orgnu
will Iip1 the Inrgest Iiifdruiue'nt cver built
by tho Kstey Orgnn Co. nnd will t'ontnln
iippioximntpiy (M) sttipst.- - The'. contrnct
ealls for dellvery in Octoher.

TEN PAGES

BRATTLBBOBO.
FUIDAY, JttlA' 7, 1022.

THE VERMONT PHCENIX
BtMTTLEBOItO

I'ublhhed In Brattleboro every Frlrtay.
SURSCRIPTON PRICE $2.00 A YEAR:

$1.50 for clght montlnj $1.00 for slx montht;
75 cent for four monthsj 50 centi for three
months. All subscriptlons are payable atrictly
in advance, and all paper are stoppid
promptly at thelr explration unlesi the aub- -
scnptions are reneweu.

Rates of dUplay advertlslug furnlshed on an
pllcatlorr. Small classlfied adverthements, 10

cents per llne first Insertlon, five centi per llne.
eacir gubsequent insertion.

(Entered at the Brattleboro pot office as
aecond clasa mall matter.)

ZOXlXG
In the nvcrage Vermont communlty

civic nnd industrlal developmcnt is a
mntter of cliance; and fallurc to givo
thought to the futtiro provcs In the long
run to he both costly nnd inconvcnlcnt.
Trces are planted promiscuously. Strccts
aro laid out in baphazard fashion. Sew--

crs nre lnid down with no conslderntion
ns to how thcy will fit with cxtcnsion
of thc'Hcwerage systcm. I'ublic bulld
mgs nre erectcd in wldcly ecpnratcd
pnrtfi of the mnnlcipallty ; nnd indus
trles nre locatcd by nccident. This con
fiision conies from ihe fnct thnt inunici
pal eorpornfions have not npplled the
rarae scientifie mcthods to the solutlon
of thelr problcms as have been cmployed
by the great businpss corporntions.

1'erhnps tho greatest wnste in town
buildiiig has rcsulted from the ovcrlnp
ping of mnhufaeturinB distriet nnd shop- -
piiiB sPetion nnd residcntial nveas. In
moro thnn one Vermont villngc the archi
teetural bpauty of n cliurcli hnn hccn
rullied for nll time bepatise u gnrage was
constructPd by its side. Xot infre- -

ipiently the quict dignity of a public
librnry is lcssened by the iiroximity of
u uoisy bhicksmlth sliop. Iu not a fcw
oues n choice residentlnl street lmi
bppn rendered uiidesirnblc by tho cn
croiichmcnt of stores or junk yards
Stnely thcrc nre good reasons, both eo
nomic nnd ilesthctie, why the manufac-
turing, coinmcrcinl, civic, nnd rcsiden
tial Intcrests of. a town should be
grouped harmonioHsly nnd not locatcd
accordiiig to whlm or cnpricc. Such
Brouping' may bo by zoninB.

Whnt is zon'ing? Jlt mny be defincd
an 'pulilic rfKiiln'.ion -- if lic-lise of
privnte real estuti! in n municipnlityi It
not only nffects the loention, lieifiht, nnd
ehnracter of building.s, but tho use of
vacant Iund ns well. Today 0(5 munici-palitlc- s

in the United Statcs have zoning
ordinances, nnd lld havo zoning plans
iu progress. Somo aro nporatiiiB under
the princiide of eminPiit domain tlic
right of the stato to tako private prop-prl- y

for n public uso. Othprs nre more
sntisfactorily opprnting undpr the prin-cipl- o

of the poliro powcr tho light of
tho stste to lpgislato rPBarditiB public
Jiealth, safety and niornlity.

Thnt zoning is legal thcro can bo no
ipiestion. KuoukIi favorable decisions
havo bcen hnnded down by thn courts
to indlcatc tliat they view regulation of
the uscs of land und structurcs thereon
as a rpasonable oxcrciso of the jiolice
forms. In no iustancc has a court failed
to tiphold znning when it wns donc scnsl- -

bly, allhotiBh it is now wpII pstablishpd
that ordinances aro not retroactive.
Slowly but surely tlic courts hnve come
to iPiilizp thnt socinl valurs are grcatcr
thnn pioporty rlghtu.

Suitablu legislntlon is necpssary to

mnko zoninB tntly ellicient nnd in twenty
states it i.s authorized by legislativc nrt.
In the municipal planuiic law't passcd by
the last scssiou of tlic Vermont legisla-tur-

some recoBnilion wns nuide of tho
zoning principlp, but this provifcion is

Iiardly nioip than nn Piitcring wedge
wliich will opcn the way to n rcnl zon-

ing lnw. Vcrmoiit's begintiing hns bcen
rlght, howcver, ns zoning is n pnrt of
tlio gcncral plnnulng problcin und the
lirst htpp should be thp passage of an
ennbling nrt giving citlea, towns, nnd
villnges the right to crentc plannlng
cnmmlssions.

l'cudiiig necessnry lcgislation, n great
deul cnn be uccomplished by nrousing
civic intcrcst. Chnmbprs of commerce
cnn do much by prcparlng industrlal
Mirvpys hhnwing tho sltes whieh aro
Kuitahlo and availablo for various uses,
tliua guidlng growth nlong proper llnes.
The nll importuut thlug is to urouso the
iuiaBliintiou ot the pooplp nnd mnko it
possible for them to visunllzc the benc-llt- s

whieh will rpsult from n little snc- -

rilirp on the pnrt of cach. Mnis show- -

ing tho proposed rpstrletloiiH, bhouhl be
furnlslipd cveryone who is interested;
ii iid confpreucps held betwpcn groupR of
evpry rlass of property ownrrs nffecled.
IxperiPneo shows thnt when this is donc
thero will bo little protest to n renson- -

able zoning system, cven tliough lacklng
the nuthorlty of lnw.

Thp champhm oplimlst of tho world
has bren iIIscovpitiI. He Is Judge Snh
alli of Chicago, who after henrlng 0,500
dlvoreo cnses stlll ndviRes youug peoplo
to get niarried.

If n mnn got his moncy baek every
tlmp he wasii't satisfled; it would he

bettor thnn tv pensioii.

Tliey eall thnt Roiithern llllnols conl
dlstrlct "Kgyptr" A phiguo hns cer
tuinly come upou it.

DURANT ESGAPES

AT NEWFANE JA1L

Was Awaiting Hearing and Sen- -

tence for Brcach of Parole

Wcnt Throtifili I'ront Door, Apparently
Ilhvlng Asslslanco Vlslts Kcene, N.
lt., and Grccnflcld, Mass.
Clifford liurnnt. formcrlv of Kecne. X.

II., who hns n long prlmlnnl rccord in
New llnmpsnlrp, Mnssnchusetts nnd cr
mont nnd who wns plnccd In Newfane
jnll May p.l to awnit n hearing for violnt-In- g

conditions of his parole, escnpcd from
the jnll betwpcn 10 nnd 1- - .Moiidny
forenoon. Ile ls now nt lnrge and Shrritf
Frank L. Vcllmnn nnd othors nre senrch- -
ing for him.

Durant was the only closo jnil prisoner
on tlic llrst lloor, tlio otlier prlsoners

nt work under gunrd. IIc lind
tho use of the corridor iuto whieh tlic
door from whieh he pscnned onpns. Jnller
ji. ji. usuorne spoKe witli lJurnut tlirougn
th'e jnil bptween 10 nnd 12 o'cloek Mandar
nftcrwurds lcft for Brattleboro. Wipii
he rcturiipd nbout 1H.;50 liu wns nOtilicd
thnt Durnnt had nono. Tho cscane was
discovered by Mr. Osborno's Kon, when
the lnttcr was nbout to unlock tho jail
door to nllow tho other prisoncrs to go
in tor tneir dtnuer. Tlic son foitnd that
the door Was unloekeil, nnd as tlic lock
does not work ns well ns it did before it
i ussumril that someono gavo Durant
througli tho window burs some implcmcnt
by whicli he pickcd the lock, nlthough it
was of n modern jail typc.

Durnnt is live feet, eight to 10 lnches
lall, wcighs 100 pounds, and is smooth
shaven. Ile wnre a bluo serge miit, light
onj, shcll rimiued glusses nnd low shoes.
lle has a habit of calling nt garuges und
hiring autoinobilcs without paying for
them.

Ile wns setitenccd X'ov. 10, 1021, to
not less than live yenrs nor niorc than
b1x years in stato prison after plcading
gtillty to tho chitrgc of obtainiiiB a cont
from GOodnow, l'earson & Ilunt of Brat-
tleboro, giving iu payment n worthiess
;hrek. This operntion rcsulted in his

bring takcn to the Xpw Ilumpshire stntu
prisnn ii t Concord to servp out an unex-pire- d

terni, in view of wliich fnct tlic
court at Xewfuno suspended his sentcnce
nnd put hlm on pnrole. Lnst Fcbruury
Durnnt' was in nn escapade in Hartford,
Conn., witli n girl from Mnrlhoro.'X. Il,
for wliich he wns senteiieed in Hartford
to 100 dnyn in jail, nftpr wliich he was
broufcht bnck to Xcwfano bcenuso of his
breaeh of narolp. If cantured he nrobnblr
will hftve to scrvo tlmo iu nddition to his
sentcnce wliich was suspended.

He went to West Chesterliold, Keene
and Greenlield, according to informn- -
roiico UPorse YVJlson. and track of Iiiin
wns lost in Grpenlield, wliere he nvoidcd
payment of nutomnbile trnusportation
fliarscs. whieh i.s oiu of his old tripks.

Shortly uftor noon ou the day of his
cscnpp, Durnnt, wlio wore heavv bone
rlinincd glnsses. npppnrpd at tho house of
Knr(. Bunnpll in Wrst, ChestPrfleld, tlio
foVmprisI'prlcy- - ltlrhnrd!s5ri"id(i(ip.f rmd Knld
hp had a Franklin automobilp down tlic
road nnd that a front wIippI wns broken
He wunted Mr. Bunuell to tnke him to
ICeeiiP, whieh is Durnnt's fonner home,
after a new wIippI.

Mr. Biiiinell had nnothor pngngpinpnt,
but Gwrge L. ltrown of AVest Chpster-fiel-

who does considernble tranportn.-tio- n

for hlrp, wns pngased to tako Dur-
ant to Krene. There Durant visited
spvernl garages without lindiiiB n wheel

f thp kind he wanted. After asking
Mr. Brown what thp charge would be to
go to Grpenlield a trip to thnt town was
uiado, and futtliPr iiupiiry wns mado
(oiiPPrniiig a new wheel.

Aflpr a tinip Durant pluded Mr. Brown
nnd tho lnttpr wailpd in his par an hour
nnd u balf, linally concluding thnt Dur-
ant did not intpiid lo eonie back. Be-
ing unable to locatc Durant, Mr. Brown
returnpd home nnd chnrged up $20 to
pxpcricncp.

SKKLKTOX FOUXD IX VEKXOX.

lolrtided from Itlver Bank Below Dam
Was iu Sitting Posture and Is

Thought to Ite That of au Indlnu.
Througli tho constnnt washing of the

Connecticut river bank on the Vermont
side below tho Connecticut Itiver I'ower
Co. s nlant in ernon n liuman skelpton
wns brnught to vIpw Friday night and was
seen iirst b.v I'eter ttulmett of Spring- -

held. .Mass., loreinan ot tlio crew wmcii
is putting a new roof on tho powcr house,
under contract.

As Mr. Ouinirtt was passing a point
from ,ri0 to 00 rods south of tho powcr
station bo noticed n skull and other bones
projectlng from the river bank. Sv'leet-iiin- ii

A. G. Barnes of Vernon was noti-lie- d

nnd Mrs. Bnrnes rallrd Sheriff Frnnk
L. Wellinnn by tek'phonc about S o eloek.

Sherltl wellman, l)r. lt. ij.vueii nnd
Mtorney II. G. Barber went to Vernon,
and later State's Attorney Harold 10.
AVhitney arrived.

rhe.v examiued the skcleton nnd found
thnt uinmrently it had been buried iu n
sitting posture, nnd from this nnd other
tacts lr. Lynch wns ot the oimnon tnat
the bones were thoe of an Iudinn.

Only the sku . liui't of the ribs and
the knees wpip vislble, but most of the
other bonps were found with the excep- -

tion ot tlio tliiglis. Tho nieu dug in tho
dirt n little, but not pnoiigh to mnko
surp that no more bones rcumiucd. They
took the skeleton to the powcr station in
order thnt it might be examiued b.v ,lohu
K. Gale of Guilford, who for n Bd num-be- r

of yenrs hns bppn tryiug to loente
Lester Stnfl'ord, who di"ii)peared from
that town, and b.v others who havo been
interested iu liudiug the body of Coruclius
Flaiiagun, wlio went down with the Con
nectleiit river brulgp at Brattleboro
.Mnrch .s, j'.i-- u.

lt is not helleved. howpvpr. thnt tlio
skeleton is that of e ther of the mon inen
t onpil ns it ls tlimiLrlit to bp ton Kinnll
to bp thnt of Flnuagau and thpre was no
Iiidicatlou nf dentistry, whilo Stnfford had
Romo gohl tceth. Tlio froutnl bone was
mther llatiened nnd the eheek bones were
hlgh. Tho skull wns smnller thnn that
ot the nvorage white mnn,

CAItS IX COLUSION

Marhlnes Omied by ,Iohn GniTlly nnd
Toliii Mailati Met Suiulay KvrnliiK

Wlillo .Tohn Garrity of II) Wnshlng
ton Htroet wns drlving his automobilp
down the Mniu stret lt 11 Sundny nlclit
nenr the junetlon of Caual street his
car wns run Into hv n car drivcn b.v .lohn
Mnilau of 17 South Mnln street, who is
loing jitney work, The front sprlng of
.Mndiiu s car rnu into tho radlntor on
the Gnrrlty car nnd did dnmngc to tho
nuinutit of nlioiit $711. Chlvf-oM'olle-

Geirj;p Wilson wns soon on the sccno
und snld thnt Gnrrlty's car was well
over on his right hnml sido of tho road.

GIRL HELD UNDER

WATER BY HER CAR

Fatal Accident Near So. London-
derry When Machine Overturns

Miss Gladys Iticli of Kltchbtirg, Mass.,
Ihowni'd Whllo on Way from Bond-
ville IJaiice (o Lowell Lake.
Plnncd under nn automobile whieh hnd

oveiturned in n sniall brook, Miss Gladvs
Itieh of Fitehhurg, Mass., lost her llfe
by drowning nbout 11.30 o'cl6ck Satur-dn- y

nlght south of thn villnge of South
Londonderry, her father nnd n girl n

of tlic young womnn bping power-lex- s
to aid her. Miss Blch, who was 22

years old. wns employcd us stenogrnpher
for the AVorcester l'resscd Stcel Co. in
Worcester, Mnt-s.- , nnd wns a daughter
of Mr. und Mrs. Charlcs W. Bich of C0
Ccdar "street, Fitehhurg.

miss kicii nnd .Miss IJorothv BoIIch
of Leominstcr, Miii-s.- , drove a Ford car
lrom worcester to Lowell lake, near
Londonderry lnbt Friduv nicht. tn ntnv
ovcr tho Fourth with Miss Bich's par- -
uiiim, iiu laiier neing tnere lor a vuca-tio- n.

On Saturdny night they attended
n daneo in Bondville, accompanlcd by
ii. nnuii naiaiiniK nomc inpy

WPro near the .lohn Cummines nlnee. nnw
owned by Curtls Shattuck, about u mlle
auu n iiuit south ot south Londonderry,
when tho cnr struck u stone near a cul-ve- rt

and cauied the machine to lenvc
tuc road.

Thp car went down n small inclino nnd
tippcd over in shallow wntcr, throwing
out nll tho occupants. Mr. Itieh and
Miss Bolles were throwit clenr of the
ninehine. nnd whilo Mmiowhnt shnkcn up
were not injured, but Miss Itieh wns
pinned undpr tho cnr with hcr hend in
about a foot of water.

.Mr. Itlch nnd Miss Bollps struggled to
lift tho par off from tho drowning girl,
but lo no nvnll, nnd Mr. Itieh rnn io the
Shnttuck house for nssistance,. When
the ear was lifted, howcver, Miss Bich
was iieaii.

Dr. Smith of Weston wis enllrd in
llie ab.'iPliep nf tho local nlivsieinn. 1ml-

all cfforts to resuscitalc her' were fruit- -
less. a marl; on her hend indicnted that
sho struek the cnr with some force be-
fore hiuding in 'the wntcr. Tlic machine
wns not badly damaged.

The body was taken into tho Shattuck
house and later was .taken b.v nutomohile
io i. lipsier nnd lrom thcro Sundny

to Fitehhurg by trnin.
Be.sidps hcr fnther, who is n pinno

salesmnn, nnd her mother, Miss Bich
leaves a sister, Kloise, who is 18 years
old. M iss ltich and Miss Bolles were
cmployed in the sainc offiee in Worces-
ter. She was a granddnughtcr of Mar-
tiu Kingsbury, n lifclong resiflcnt of
Itawsonville. her mothcr being Lilllnn
I. Kinghbury, formerly of thnt plnce.

ADAMS WANTS SEXATOBSIIII'.

Saxtons Klvcr Man Thinks Stato Has
rfoo .Many. Inrge; Salhrjcit-Mra Wlio
Siinply Draw Salarles.

Kditor nf The Fhoenlx :

T deslro to niinonnep mr p.indidncv
for thp stntp sPnnto for Winilhnm pnunlr
nt tho primnry clcction npxt Kepteinber
thnt I mny hnvo n lurger infltiencc nnd
be in n positinn to uso thnt influenco for
the hest good of tho people of Vermont.

As I m'o it, the truth is that we havo
tno nmny largp-salarie- d mon in nll of
tho dcpnrtments. who do noth nc but
draw their salarles. When the lato
(hi-rle- J. Bell was governor nnd

Gntes road commissioncr wo
hnd no sueh troublc. I wish to spp tho
oius who ilo the real work well paid but
i navo no place lor drones and parasites.

I belipvp that aftpr tho exnerienco I
hir. o hnd I could do cfficiont work nt

I wns n mcmber of tho
hoi se in 1!)()0: hnve hnd some expcrienco
ns justieo of tho peacc. trying sevornl
cas.s, and have served several ternis nt
the pounty court ns juror, both grand
nnd petit.

I nm conhdent that Iaws could bo made
b.v whicli much of tho litigation could bo
uvoided nnd small bills bo collected with
veiv Iittlp oxicnsp. I believo that tho
fanners' intcrests havo been neglected
and tlmt tho prosperlty of the stato do- -
penils largely upon tho prospenty of tlio
tar.ner. l havo oeen a lnrnicr nnd lcnow
that long. hnrd dnys of toil nre necps- -

snrv to niakp tho fann pay. It hns been
said that 'there is no royal road to leam-ing- ''

: neither is there any "roynl road"
to farming or an.vthing olse worth whilp.
but I do thuik laws might bo made tn
henoflt the farmor so that he might get
groater lcturns for his Inbor.

I do not liko to spc uny mnn
juslice because of money or social posi- -

tion. If our laws nro good. cnforco
thein ; if they nre bad, ropeal them. Lot
the ppnalty for brpaking the laws be s'ueh
that they will bo rospected.

In bhort, I stnnd for justieo, tcinper-n-
, nnd pnforcpmont of thp laws. If

plpcted, T promisc to use my influence for
thp liiaking of lnws whieh will be for tho
good of the grentest iiumbor of the clti-ze-

of Vermont.
WAYLAXD G. ADAMS

Saxtons Biver, .luue 30.

CIIAltLKS II. BUUC13 DIKS.

Had Xot Been lu Good Healtli I'ast Scv-ci-.- il

Years Fiincnil Wednesday.
Clmrles Henr.v Bimicp, R2, dipd Satur-da- y

pvpniiig at 10.-1- o'cloek in his home
at 11(1 Blliot street, Denth wns duc to
his advancptl agp and n general brenklng
ilnwu. Mr. I'rtice had not been in good
henHh for several years, but hnd not been
conlined to his bed.

Ile was born in Marlboro Sept. 15. 1 SJMI,

one of nluo childroii of (Irrison nnd llnn-nn- h

(Cnrter) Bruco. He was the last
one of his fnmily. 1 Io married Miss
.Tnlln M. Mnrri'l! of Xewfnne .Tnno ,'t,
l.SKll. Two ehlhlren wero born to them.
111 K. M. Bruco of Orange, Mass., and
Mrx. Ilnttlp K. ,T, Adams of Brattleboro.
He leaves besides his wifo nnd chlldrpu
spvpii gmiidchildrpu. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Bruco movpil hero from Springflehl,
Mass., 12 ypar ngo. Mr. Bruce had dbno
nn nctlvo work slneo comiiig here.

The funrrul wus hpld Wednesday
moniing iu Curl A. Mltchell'H undertnk-in- g

parlors. ltev. Dr. t'lark T. Brownell,
imstor of tho First Bnptist church,

Tho burial took place In South
Newfane.

Mr. and Mrs. Klt Bruco cnme from
Ornngp to nttpnd tho funornl.

lr, Bobert Cushmnn Flagg, 14, dled
nt his honip In Middlebury Snturday. Dr,
Flngg wns n grnduntp nf Univprsity of
Vermotit und wns n member ot tho Anieri-cn- ti

Medlenl nssociatiou, tho Vermont
Mcdienl so'clety and the Addison County
Medlenl societj'. Hp is survlvcd by his
wi'.e uuu tnree cuiiiircn.


